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1. For the conductor, al tashcheth; of David a michtam, when Saul sent and they guarded the house to
slay him. 2. Save me from my enemies, my God; strengthen me against those who rise up against me. 3.
Save me from workers of iniquity, and rescue me from bloodthirsty men. 4. For behold, they lurked for
my soul; strong men lodge against me, neither [for] my transgression nor [for] my sin, O Lord. 5. Without
iniquity, they run and prepare themselves; awaken towards me and see. 6. And You, O Lord, God of
Hosts, God of Israel, arise to visit upon all the nations; be not gracious to any treacherous workers of
iniquity forever. 7. They return in the evening, they howl like a dog and encircle the city. 8. Behold, they
spew forth with their mouth; [they have] swords in their lips, for who hears? 9. But You, O Lord, will scoff
at them; You will mock all the nations. 10. [Because of] his strength, I hope for You, for God is my
fortress. 11. The God of my kindness will precede me; God will allow me to see in those who watch me.
12. Do not kill them, lest my people forget; remove them from their possessions with Your power and
bring them down, O Lord our Shield. 13. The sin of their mouth is the word of their lips, and they will be
seized because of their haughtiness, because of the curse and the lies that they tell. 14. Destroy [them]
with wrath so that they will be no longer, and they will know that God rules over Jacob to the ends of the
earth forever. 15. And they will return in the evening, they will howl like dogs, and they will encircle the
city. 16. They will roam about to eat if they are not sated, so that they will lodge. 17. And I will sing of
Your power, and I will sing praises of Your kindness in the morning, for You were my stronghold and a
refuge on a day that I was in straits. 18. My strength! To You will I sing for God is my stronghold, O God
of my kindness.
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:mkidl` 'd ip` ik jidl`n z`xie ezinr z` yi` epez `le (fi)
And you shall not wrong, one man his fellow Jew, and you shall fear your God, for I am the Lord, your God.

a cenr gp sc `rivn `aa zkqn ilaa cenlz .5
lra did m` ?cvik `d ... xacn aezkd mixac z`pe`a - ezinr z` yi` epez `l :opax epz .`xnb
m` ,jizea` dyrn xekf el xn`i l` mixb oa did m` ,mipey`xd jiyrn xekf el xn`i l` daeyz
dxez cenll `a miynxe mivwy ,zetixhe zeliap lk`y dt el xn`i l` dxez cenll `ae xb did
,eipa z` xawn didy e` ,eilr oi`a mi`lg eid m` ,eilr oi`a oixeqi eid m` .dxeabd itn dxn`py
iwp `ed in `p xkf jikxc mze jzewz jzlqk jz`xi `ld aei`l eixiag el exn`y jxck el xn`i l`
rceie - d`eaz xken `edy ipelt lv` ekl mdl xn`i `l ,epnn d`eaz oiywan mixng eid m` .ca`
ixdy ,minc el oi`y drya gwnd lr eipir dlzi `l s` :xne` dcedi iax .mlern xkn `ly ea
... jidl`n z`xie ea xn`p all xeqnd xac lke ,all xeqn xacd
Our Rabbis taught: Ye shall not therefore wrong one another; Scripture refers to verbal wrongs. E.g., If a man
is a penitent, one must not say to him, ‘Remember your former deeds.’ If he is the son of proselytes he must
not be taunted with, ‘Remember the deeds of your ancestors. If he is a proselyte and comes to study the
Torah, one must not say to him, ‘Shall the mouth that ate unclean and forbidden food, abominable and
creeping things, come to study the Torah which was uttered by the mouth of Omnipotence!’ If he is visited by
suffering, afflicted with disease, or has buried his children, one must not speak to him as his companions
spoke to Job, is not thy fear [of God] thy confidence, And thy hope the integrity of thy ways? Remember, I pray
thee, who ever perished, being innocent? If donkey drivers sought grain from a person, he must not say to
them, ‘Go to so and so who sells grain,’ whilst knowing that he has never sold any. R. Judah said: One may
also not feign interest in a purchase when he has no money, since this is known to the heart only , and of
everything known only to the heart it is written, and thou shalt fear thy God.
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xne` dcedi iax cr 'eke xacn aezkd mixac z`pe`a 'ebe jidl`n z`xie ezinr z` yi` epez `le
all xeqnd xac lke `ed all xeqn xac ixdy minc el oi`y drya gwnd lr eipir dlzi `l s`
minc el oi`y oeike ,egwely gwn lra ayeg gwna eipir dlezyk yexit .jidl`n z`xie ea xn`p
z`xie ea xn`p ald xrvl xeqnd xac lke ,eall xacd xqn ixdy ,gwnd lra xrhvne ,egwel epi`
mey mda oi` eixacc ,ald xrv `l` oda oi` oda `veike mixb oac mixac oze` lk `dc ;jiwl`n
:opilf` ald xrv xza `nl`c ,daeg
Rav Baruch b. R. Samuel HaSfardi was apparently born in Spain and flourished in the second half of the 12th
century in Italy. Neither his mentors nor his disciples are known. R. Baruch apparently authored a commentary to
the entire Talmud, most of it was lost.
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edexrvie edeai`kiy mixac l`xyil xn`p `ly xnelk ,mixaca l`xyin cg` zepedl `ly (`) .`
.ezinr z` yi` epez `le [f"i ,d"k `xwie] xn`p df lre ... mdn xfrdl gk ea oi`e
mlera dievn dkxad eay melyd lecbe ,zeixad oia mely zzl `ed ik ,reci ef devn yxey .a
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cvik ,ciqg `xwp df cvl e` df cvl hrn zipepia drcn wgxzie xzeia envr lr wcwcn `edy ine

,zeciqg zcn `id efe ciqg `xwp xzeia gex lty didie oexg`d dvwd cr ald daebn wgxziy in
oicd zxeyn miptl edfe ... dnkg zcn `id efe mkg `xwp eipr didie cala rvn`d cr wgxzp m`e
bi wxt ytpd zxinye gvex zekld m"anx .9
... oicd zxeyn miptl dyere ciqg did m`e ...
zyxt) zeciqgd xve` .10
(xda

bi dpyn a wxt zea` zkqn dpyn .11
:jnvr ipta ryx idz l`e ... xne` oerny iax
(d'qy) l`xyi lgi .12

13. Visions of the Fathers (Rabbi Dr. Abraham Twerski, 130)

